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Background
To identify an economical and effective antiviral agent
we are nurturing chloroquine (CQ) which is an antiviral
agent with multimodal and immune modalatory actions.
Earlier studies have reported inhibition of HIV by CQ
through its anti-integrase activity and also had eluci-
dated that CQ inhibits HIV by inhibiting glycosylation
of envelope glycoprotein. It had also been shown that
CQ blocked Tumor-Necrosis-Factor (TNF-) alpha and
Interleukin-6(IL-6); production and interferes with HIV
replication.
Method
In vitro assay of anti HIV activity of CQ in MT4-cells
and clinical study.
Results
We observed Inhibitory Concentration (IC50) 7.19ug/ml
and Cytotoxic-Concentration (CC50) >35.43 and the
maximum protection noted was 90; a laudable observa-
tion. Results on hand; we launched a preliminary study
of giving CQ at 2 tables per day as add-on drug along
with other antiretroviral agents to 6 HIV patients proved
by ELISA and Western blot; age ranged between 6 and
48. We have observed CD4 and CD8 cells count
improved by 20% to 35% but their sustaining effects
couldn’t be assessed because two patients died due to
overwhelming intercurrent infection and four patients
had good improvement for 2-3 yr and lost for further
follow up. This report of ours is next to first Indian
report.
Conclusion
We could ascertain that this add-on drug CQ had been
tolerated well and major side effects were not observed
and with good anti HIV action.
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